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THE

BASE

ALL

Reading

aud Scranton

in an Old

Indulge

Time Slugging Match.

passed. Ills record is twenty-tw- o
straight
games without an error and in thirty-tw- o
games au average of .998.
Nichols, the Bostou pitcher, has won
fourteen games ntid lost oue thus far.
Tfcia is the greatest record of modern

pitching.

"Our Larry" has been jollying tho
Hazleton reporters by telling them that
Hazleton had as good u team as there U in
the league.
The batting that Hess, of last year's
Seranton club, is doing for Wilkes-Baris
attracting considerable attention iu base
re

ball circled.

FORMER

STEADIER WORK

WON BY

SC"R

ANTON TRIIiUNU MONDAY MORNING.

CORNELL WON BY FIVE LENGTHS.

Ths Pennsylvania Boys no Jiutoh for
(lis Oarsmen from Ithaca.
PBIDADBLPHIA, June 17. Tho four-mil- e
uigbt-oareshell raoe between
Cornell und the University of Pennsylvania, on the Delaware river yesterday
afternoon, was won by Cornell by five
lengths in 21 minutes 12 seconds.
Pennsylvania's timo was 21 minutes
li
Cornell rowed a magnifiseconds.
cent raco from start to finish, while
Pennsylvania's rugged work more than
offset their strength.
Tno reforeo was to have boon Captain Bob Cook, the Yale coach, but us
Mr. Cook was compelled to go to Now
Haven, Thomas Ov Iluuter, of the
University of Pennsylvania, nctsd in
his pli.co. The Cornell judge on tho
referee's boat was Charles Francis and
The
the timer Benjamin I. Wheeler.
Pennsylvania's judge waa John C. Bell
and the timer C. Pemborton, jr. R C.
lUrewas Cornell's judge at the finish
and Jamas Bond wus Pennsylvania's
judgo.
Whatever advantage there
was iu the course was Pennsylvania's,
but it was very slight. The river bank
afforded some slight protection at the
start from the wind, and the water
was a little smoother in Pennsylvania's

Connolly & Wallace

u

4
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OUR LINE OF

ITantt of all kinds cost that much,

ttpt Situations Wanted,which are insert

Scranton Juniors dotaated the Tycoons
by a 8coio of 7 to 2 on tho High school
Situations Wonted.
grouuds Saturday. T. Tierney, manager;
Harrisburg, with a Local Pitcher in S. Moyer, captain.
. f.. ,ru-.- , liouf woclu
nf r.f,.r
r HI.,, o,.,..l
The employes of Tiik Tnilii'Nic press1U30
the Box, Easily Defeats Easton. room
Lowenstoiu,
enoe.
to
Apply
Ernest
defeated the compositors of this palirrrn MIVUI, I'liy.
per Sitturday afternoon iu a game of bull
Hazleton Struck a Snag at PottsWANT1SD-B- Y
A YOUNG
CITUATION
on the Johnson lake grouuds,
C mun, who wants
ville Game at Altoona Postponed
a iierm iaent position,...
1.1
... I. ........... I.
M.lln ,..,.
Edward P. Oowd, of Cloorgetown
on
Account
oneo.
of Wet Grounds.
who has gaiued quite a reputation as
IWtl Jaektuu stroet, ScranHoliable.
ton, Pa.
itcber, ban received two oilers trom
Standing of the Clubs In the Pen- aManager
Selee, of the Bostons.
Agents Wanted.
nant Race Base Ball and Various
Staloy will probably bo released before
the Boston club leaves on its Western trip
Other Sporting News Notes.
WITH LIFE AND FIHE
WANTKD MAN
next week. The Binghniutons want Bosexperience ns solicitor in
ton to buy Pitcher Barnett, but the manto
Laekawanuu county; frond inducomeuts
agement will not spend a dollar for playright man. Address I12o-2Beta building,
, A.SE
ball enthnsiaets ers
Philadelphia,
1'a.
unless compelled.
who tiail hopud to
McPhee, of the Cincinnati, for years
ee Allentown closa
Help Wanted Male.
the king of second basemen, and who still
up the Rap botwseu contests the palm with new aspirants,
territory.
itaolf and Harris-bur- x handles the hottest hits and throws withVV
When the bows of the two shells were
Ooemplpyod and will work forJISpor
the pait week out wearing a glove Phelan, of our own
week, write Ma Council Bros., II Franklin
were doomed to dig- - club, is also one of the few second base- almost upon a line, Referee Iluulur street, llustun, .Mass.
the signal, and at 0 B7 o'olock the
appointmeut. As the standing of the men who does not encumber his hand with guve
two crews got off.
Pennsylvania took
clubs in tho State league now foot np a pillow.
Boarding.
Pitcher John Pee, of the Hazleton club, the water first, and thoir shell shot
HarrisburK seotns to have a hold upon
of the C'oruellisns for half a ! I,U HANT PliUNT BOOM WITH BOARD
the first series which it is almost im was seriously injured at Pottsville on Sat- ahead
during the game between the Potts- length. It was thu first and last time L
Adams avenue.
posslb!" to overoom. Id the insau-whil- tf urday
ville and Hazleton clubs. A hot grounder Pennsylvania led in tho race.
Cornell QUMMEB BOALDING foub rebpeot-King Klly will hare to keep his trom Fuller's
but bounded and struck Pee quickly settled down to work and shot
utile
persons can Had first class hoard
eyes on th ball, ele ho will b coin-psll- fd on the side of tho head lofliOtlBB an uly
small family 10 lu ge, airy bouse. Hot
their suell after thoir opponents. Penn- with
to go into third placu, Manager sealp wound and stretching him unconand cold baths. Free carnage to depot and
sylvania pulled a 111 stroke to the miu church
Three-quarterof a mile from stallanlon's sturdy young playtrs from scious on the Held.
ute and Cornell 85,
At tbo half mile tion, lloaltny locality. Addr. ss box eo.Clarku'
Ilazluton ueing intent on robbing
Hugh Jennings' work at short for BaltiSummit.
Pennsylhim of seooud honors. At the
more has shown great
improvement Cornell had drawn away from
of the week it locked as if during the pat fortnight. Jennings is vania by half a leugth, and their stroke
for Rent.
Scrintou might, by good all round also lining out bnse hits, doubles and had gone up to 117, while Pennsylvania
3U.
homers
was
at
uncommon
sttll
H)B
with
rapidity.
As
KOOM HOUSE. ALL
the
BENT
NINE
playing, step into fourth place, tut
mm em
now stands bis work is as good as
Ml Delaware
iinurovements.
The work of the Ithaca men was
Heading also put lots of giner in its cae
1S
QreeD
per month. Pino
KS.!,v.
street,
any
that of
other short stop in the Na- beautiliil. Every man in the boat took
piny, to that from Reading and Scran-to- n tional League.
loeation.
the short, quick stroke in rhythmic
being a tie on VVvdueBday of the
The Y. M. O, A. team of
city WSS de- unison, and the shell glided through
.
past
Ksmliug h is clinc'ied its tested by the Y. M. C. A. this
For Sale.
of
elnb
Wilkes.
the Water with hardly the perceptible
hold on the place, leading bcranton Itarre Saturday at Wilkes-Bsr- re
by a splash of
an
o.ir.
Potts-villa
DOR BALE A FIRBT CLASS BAKERY,
MTentythres points. Altoona,
score ot 10 t" 5. The club will play again
restaurant; doing a
From the half-mi- le
stake, the race larg.1 ice cream parlur and
and E mton bring up the roar in iu thii eity lcxt Saturday. Bcrantoo's debusiness. Call at M't Peon avenue.
was only a question of bow many
feat L attributed mainly to the weakened
th order named.
team It was compelled" to put in the Held leugths Cornell would win by. They
The fpllowlng tnblo gives tho perLost.
account of the sbsenoe of some of the gradually drew away and at the
centage of the ciutis, together with the oo
best
members.
A FOUR
T
stake wero a length i-- leal clover enameleEVEMNG,
number of games wou aud hut by each,
I hair pin, dlamo d
Manager Hilly Parks, of Easton, has sent and a hall ahead. Pennsylvania stuck InJ Otnt
and their btandiugiu the championship
A reward a 111 be paid for its reir.
for Charles Levis, captain and manager of doggedly to the work, however, aud tina to Miss Nellie Wonlsoy, M.' Madison averace;
the olu team now in St. Louis, to come palled sturdily on.
nue.
Won, Lost. Per CI.
back. Meanwhile Hoien will captain and
three-mil- e
At
the
."(.
8
2
post
S6
HtfrYtiburg
Cornell
was
Foolkrod will manage the team. Parks
14
81
.888
Special Notices.
lengths ahead. Both crews had averAlleotown
is much plea-e- d
with ilidlman'i pitching,
.CdJ
18
14
Haxleton
bu: fears lie is loo light. The Easton team aged a !lli stroke up to this time, lut
MAUA
BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.
17
Beading
.514
IS
BLANK
now Pennsylvania
will be strengthened at all hazards.
made its last vuin
etc., bound or rebound at Tim
.441.
Beronton
is 19
Quick work. Reasonable
The Cincinnati! have thirteen meu on effort. Coxiwain Perkins throw up his Tlil&u.NB oQlce.
13
Altoona
is ,4iu
prices.
hand and cuiU J to his meu to spurt.
their present disastrous trip. Already
IS
ID
J'ott.svillo
.3iT
EAL TICKl.TS CAN BE HAD AT 1M,
They respendod and rati the stroke
cranks In the western city are
7
.860
Boston
"1
avelaying the fault of defeat to tue evil of up to 40, but Cornell quickly increased ..VI corner Spruce streot and Franklin
nue. Twenty must tickets lur (3.5U.
tiood
BCHEDTJLE FOIt TODAY.
The Providence Grays
that number
40, uud maintained the distance betable board.
to
have thirteen men on the list and have had
Scranton at R ailing.
tween themselves and Pennsylvania.
all the season, aud did not wiu a game unHazleton at Pottvllla
Reel Estate.
til the fourto nth was added to play when From here on it wns only a procession,
Easton at rlarridbnrg.

'Ai)mwiT

LADIES' READY
Take the lead.

Because They are Correct in Style, Right in
Price? and of the Best Workmanship.

....

Three Special numbers of NAVY BLUE SERGE SUITS at $8, $9 and $10.
COVERT CLOTH, the new fabric, will be the correct thing for next autumn.
We are showing one number of Ladies' Suits, made of above cloth. BLAZER.
JACKET and SKIRT at $8, and it is great value.

l)1rdJDllMr

i

f

Alleutuwn at Altoona.

aud Cornell crossed the line at the finBassett was hurt. Providence Journal.
Wilkes-Barpapers keep harpiug on ish five lengths ahead of Pennsylvania.
that protested Springfield game and roast Both crews finished .strong. The CorUmpire hunt about it. The Bluck Dianells rowed their shall ashore and
monds tried the same tactics against jumped out and carried it up on the
Spriugfleld in every game here and twico
ueach. After the raoe Trainer Woodiu one game, but Snyder didn't see it at ruff, of
the Pennsylvanlaus, nnd Capall. There has ben no protest filed from
tain Wagonhurit said that they had no
here, however, aud If Wilkes-Barr- e
will
only watch her own players there will be excuses to mak?, and that they were
no more kicking trom there on tbnt score, fairly and squarely beateu.
The oarsmou who made up the crews,
i'ettitis the worst offender. Spriugheld
Union.
their height, weight aud age is us follows:
Dyspepsia and Indication
CORNELL.
In their worst forms are cured by the
Weight. Height Age
use of P. P. P. If you are debilitated aud
158
5.01
22
run down, or If you need a tonic to regaiu A. C. Freeborn, bow
MM
2
Hall,
S.OSJi 25
fitsh nnd lost appetite, strength and vigor,
Bageo,
3
23
6.10
tiike P. P. P., and you will be Btrong and
19
i:,7X 5.11
healthy.
For shattered constitutions and Dyer, 4
UK!
!iH
6 06
lost manhood P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Cnrvcr, 5
10
157
6.11
Root and Potassium) is tho kiug of all F. W. Freeborn 0
163
0.01
22
P. P. P. is tho greatest blood Shope, 7
medicines.
15'J
Itoilius,
stroke
5.10
20
purifier in the world. For Bale by all
Allen, coxswain
89
C.02
25
druggists.
Average weight 159Vf.
GCSSIP FOR THE WHEELMEN.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Weight. Height. Age
in the International bicycle raco at Flor- J. Wagonburst, bow
IU
5.08)
24
ence, Italy, yesterday, Harry Wheeler won Beck, 2
16B
6.00
21
the first prize of 8400.
Marshall. 3
160
5.0U
25
Farrar, 4
157
5.09
23
Fred J. Titos, of the Riverside wheel182
20
0.01
men, rodo tho fastest trial mile of the W.Woodruff, 6
107
6.03
vesr at the race meet of tho Hockvilla Hancock, 6
Si
O,
Wagonhurst, 7
lfil
Wheel club, nt Rockvllle. Conn.. Satur
6.01J
22
B ill, stroke
100
day. The weather was flue and track un
5.09
S6
96
usually good. Last season Zimmermnn Perkins, coxswain
19
5.05
Average weight 163,
could not beat 2.21 on its surface, owing to
The race today was the fifth eight-oarein" oust, in in roue against the state
record of 2.15, made by Wmdleon this
shell raco that Cornell und Penntrack, doing 2.07 easily.
sylvania have rowed together, and
A novel race wns begun early Saturday
Cornell has won all. They rowed on
morning between L. K. Schai fcr and A. Cayuga lake in 1SU3 and Cornell won
An toes, two New Yorkers. Schnefer is to
by five lengths.
rido a bicycle from Eighty-eightstreet,
Tiie race lust year was rowed on
New York, to Albany. His opponent U to
row a shell to Albany. Tho latter has Lake Minnotouku, and Cornell won by
twenty-fourhandicap. Scnaefer started two lengths, in 23.40. The Cornells
fit 8 o'clock Saturday morning at Eighty-tight- b beat tho University of Pennsylvania
Btreot and lliversido Drivo.
He and Columbia! at New London beforo
took the old Albany turnpi :e. Anthss that, and they also
defeated thorn once
started two hours later from Nevins' dock before ou
the Schuylkill.
at the foot of West Eighty-eightstreet.
It is said that the men have wagered ib')J
on tho result.
Mothers! MothcrB!! Mothers!!!
The great bicycle raro from Sarnls to
Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup has boo n
Montreal was finished at 1.28.88 p. m. used for over fifty years by millions Of
Saturday. It bad been oxpected that the mothers for their children while teething,
last pnir of relay riders would dash into With perfect success. It soothes the child,
Domiuinu Square at 5.35 p. m. with the soltens the gums, allays all puin; cures
of congratulation to President wind colic, and is the Lest remedy for diLane, of the Canadian Wheelmen's Assoarrhoea.
Sold bydiuggists in overy part
ciation, bearing signatures of mayors all of tho world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
along tho route, and also those of Lord Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup.'' and take no
no other kind. Tweuty-llv- e
Aberdeen and G. A. Klrkpatrick,
cents a botof Ontario, which were tle.
appended to tho message in Toronto yesterday afternoon, but so excellent; was the MISCELLANEOUS
NEWS OF SPORTS.
condition of the roads cast of Kingtit ;:,
and so speedy wero the various couriers,
At tho American Athletic club iu Philat hat tho message
reached its destination delphia Saturday uiht Joe Willeschek,
four hours, nlOe minutes and twenty-tw- o
wcil known to Scran tonians, and Dora
seconds ahead of the scheduled timo.
Mack, had tho final bout lor tho Bailey
Thlrty flvo members of tho West End medals.
Wheelmen's club rode down to Plymouth
Next Friday night Joe Walcott, of Boslast night, where they were entertained In ton, and Mike Harris, of New York, will
by
tho Shawnee wheelmen. come together with tho gloves
elegant style
at Boston,
The West End boys presented a handsome nt:d ou July 2 Joe Walcott will
meet Dick
appearance as they rode around the square O'Brien, of Lewil'ton, Me., in a contest
for
on their way down. Upon their arrival at the guto receipts.
Plymouth they were met by the Shawiioo
After tho funeral of his wife in Toronto
club, with the Plymouth Cornet baud, and
afternoon chuUipiou sculler
escorted over tho principal streets. There Wednesday
Juke
tiaudnur declared that he would enWas 0 liberal display of fireworks and red
gaged
no
in
more
rowing coutosts. His
fire in honor of the visitors. After the
say he is completely prostrated
parade the clubs pulled down to the club friends
his wife's sudden death.
house, a roomy and comfortable building over
M. 51. Mover, the Denver sprinter, wants
sot in a large and picturesque lawn. Thu
tress were hung with Chinese lauterus, to secure a 100 yards sprinting contest for
the effect being very pleasing
At 10 the championship of Americu, to occur in
o'clock a tine lunch was served. Before Denver in AuKUst. T. C. ilorris, the
leaving Captain Frank Uio'rlck, on behalf champion of America, aud Stephen J.
the Sheffield (Eng.) lunuer, will enter.
of the clnt, made a neat speech, in which
ho thanked tho Shawnee boys for thoir lib.
Somo line racing is expected Tuesday,
erul hospitality. This was responded to Woduesday nnd Thursday at West Side
by Dr. McEep, after which three choers park, Wilkes-BarrAmong the horses
Were given for Plymouth nnd hor wheelare Scranton Belle und Jlauson E.,
men, and the Wo-Enders rolled home en owned by Eli Ager, of this city, and
tirely plen-e- d with thiir trip. Saturday's Honest Jake, owned by Fred Couk, ulso of
vv
uecoru.
this city.
The war between blcyclo manufacturers
A pool mutch is boing nrranged for beA. O. Spalding & Bros, and tho Overtnau tween Frank Sherman, of Philadelphia,
Wheel Co., which hascius d the bottom and William Clearwater, of Pittsburg, to
to drop out of tho bicycle market, thus in
take place June 211, 27 and 2s, in Pittsburg.
volving milllOM of dollars aud scores of It will be remembered that shormnu is the
other manufacturers, reaehed anew phaao player whom Jerome Keogh recently dewhen the SpaldlngS Hied papers in a coun
feated iu Philadelphia.
ter suit for $100,0(10 against tho Overmau
Captain Hicltojt. of the Yule Athletic
Wheel Co., v. Inch is sum;.' for tb n o. A
team, unuouuees that lioorgo F. Uanford
O. Bpnlding & Bros, have retained
been selected as the last member of the
ernor ltobinson, tho ton ton lawyer who has
team which will vidit England nextmoath.
nelemled J.izzie Borden, aud William A. Banford will Oo
entered 10 tho middle disBeddlOg. of Unvr York, the recognized
legal cycle expert. In their reply, the tance runs. Sanford was the Yale chamiu thu quarter of a mile ruu iu the
ppaldings allego that In
and IH93, th pion
amus this spring.
Overman Wheel Co., in violation of theli
Tonight Joe Choynski and Bob Fitzslm-men- s
contract, supplied them with defective
tight in the Bostou theator ut Boswheels, which they were obliged to make
tou. Choynski bus fur years ached lo batgocu to ti.eir customers, and ror overwith
Champion Jim Corbett.sud should
tle
charges for advertising, and for other vio
lations or the contract, claim 1180.000. he now defeat tho lanky Australian un opCyclists and manufacturers throughout tho portunity will doubtless be afforded him
country are much interested In thu suit as to meet the leaner of the procession.
it Is expected, when argued, to show the "Fits" feels confident of victory, however,
actual cost of cycles, together with much and u large following reflect his Bereulty.
other interesting information to the trade.
The first annual tournament of the
It is said that iu three years the Spaldiugs Binghnniton Qun club will occur on the
have pai l Overmau about 82,000,000, and club grounds near Bennett park on Thursthe trado has grown to triorinous proporday aud Friday, June 28 and 29. N. M.
tions. The result of this suit 1b expocted Waldrou and W. U. Brown are iu charge
to materially Influence prices duriug'the of the toui name nt. The most skilled shots
coming year aud possibly the remainder of of the country will probable be in attendthe season.
ance, as the prizes offered will be valuuble.
re

LOST AT READING.

WE

Sluui;ii:s Match In Which
lUuJInj.- - Excelled
.tyect'iti to the fibranton Tribune.
READING, June 10. Today's
gamo
was won by the home team in o game
noted for the ease by which all the
A Genuine

pitchers were ponnded ovr the lot. It
was Scrantou's game until the near the
end, when by a judicious use of the
willow Reading overcame Scranton's
lead and won out wi'h three runs to
spare.
Scranton put u Mahonny, a
now pitoher, into the box the last few
innings, and he, too, was an easy mark
for the homo team. The score:
Sl'RANTON.
Hogan,

c. f
Wetoei, s?

Patche::, c
BtaltS,

II.

PO.

A.

E.

8
2
3

:i

0
u
5
2

0

1

2

o

0

l
2

a

f

L

II.

Phelan, 2b

2
4
3

2
0
0

JUnssey, lb
W'estlnke, 3b
Kcgers, r. f

0
2

2G

10

8

1

0

t

10

p

Mahouey,

2
0
0

2
0
0
0
0
0

Total

H 17
READING.
n.
it.

Miiler, If
Leamon, cf

forreysou, 2b
Btanmont. lb
Henry, 3b
Eustace, sg..'

1

2

2

2

1

0

a

4
2

2
0
2

Pox, c

Johnson, rf
Jones, p

7
0

1

13

113

1

llodfon, p

10

PO.
4
3

A.
0

1
tf

5
0

0
3
0

0

1

3

2
2

4

3

10

E.
0
0
0
o
0
2
0

0
1

1

I

0
0

0

1

0

18
27
7
3
Totat
Miller out on trapped ball.
3 2 0 0 2 2 4 1
Reading
-17
3 3 0 0 1 0 2 3 214
Scranton
Earned rims rteudiug, 7; Scranton, 7.
Two base hits Miller, Johnson, Hotian,
bits Henry, Fox,
Patchun. Three ba.-Rogers. StaltC Home run Jones. Total
27;
bass hits Heading,
Scranton, 23.
liases on balls By Jones, H; by BodsOD, 5.
by
pitched ball llahoney. Loft on
Hit
Kuading, 0; Scranton, 8. Doubl
uasi'B
play Torrsy SOD aud Heaumout.
Wild
throw Staltz. Time 2 hours. Umpire
Larkins,
17

3-

e

OTHER STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.

At Ilarrisburfi
Hnni-duurg-

.2

.

4

0

4

0 0

0 12

08000204

Easton

0-

-22

0- -9

Ilitf Ilarrinhurg,

13; Easton, 13. ErHarrisburg, 2; Easton, 14. Bsttorjes
McCuun aud Wente; C'arr, Delaney and
McUlynn.
At Pottsvillo
0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1
Pottsville
-0
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Hnsleton
11: Hazleton, 0. Errors Pottsville, 5; Hazleton, 4. iiuUerios
Hughos and Pott6; tfoo, J. Ely and

rors

4-

12

Hits-Potts-

Monro.

Aoutown-Altoon-

gamo postponed on

a

account of wet grounds.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia, 19, Cincinnati,
Brooklyn, 111 Cleveland, 7.
Baltimore, 12; St. Louis, 5.
Washington, 5; Chicago, 11.
New York, t; Pittsourg, 5.
Boston, 10; Louisville, 10.
EASTERN

9.

'

e,

Wilkes-Barre-

3.

o

COLLEGE GAMES.
Yale, 9; Princeton,

5.

SUNDAY BALL GAMES.

At

Cincinnati-f- it.
2 2

Louis

Cluciuuati....O
Hits

bt. Louis,

rrorsSt,

0

01

8;

1

0

h

Far-rol- l,

LEAGUE.

,
0.
Troy, 10;
Erie, 9; Springfield, 15.
Syrecuso. 8; llinglianiton,
Providence, 0; Buffnb., 5.

h

1

8

0

0-

-9

0008 00
ECincinnati,

2

.8.

Lonis, 4; Cincinnati. 4. Batteries
Clnrkson, Buckley, TonnsniU, Parrott,

Dwyer, Murphy and Peitz.
U'liourko.
8.
Troy. 12; WilkcB-Barr-

Umpire

GLINTS FROM THE DIAMOND.

Farewell to hopes for fourth place.
Griffin captains tho Syracuse team since
Jay
was released.
Garrison, of Koine, N. Y., am amateur,
has been signed bv Bulfalo to play muter

full

field.

Captain John Ward, of New York, is not
stealing bases this year as he did last year,
nor Is he playing his former game.
The due base play of Tom Tucker, of the
Bostons, this season has never been sur

d

10
T OTS, HOUSES; BEST LOCATION;
J.J per cent.; growiii values; hvo in the
city; cheaper; better; don't bj fouled; don't
throw awuv your muney; live near deputs, hotels, chufches. stores, theatres, doctors; don't
waste all your time and money iu streot cur
journeys. I will sell fine lots on avenues
W. UIBSON JONES.
cheap. Call.
311 Spruco street.
To see thn lots and learn terms, call at the
ofllee as above; or, see Mr. Tin mas Hayres.
Supt., at (UK Jefferson aver.m.froiun to 8 P.M.

SUITS

Have you seen the LADIES' VESTS we are selling at 98c; $1.50 elsewhere.

tsSAVE

209

& WALLACE

CONNOLLY

Furniture Upholstered
By the most experienced workmen in the city.

NO FANCY PRICES.

THE SQRkMTOM BEDDlfi O Cn9
AND ADAM3 AVENUE.

COR. LACKAWANNA

THE

FROTHINGHAM

Mackay-Kenne-

Comic Opera

y

35

Co,

ARTISTS-- 35

Monday and Tuesday and Wednesday

Mat

See our FIFTEEN DOLLAR Solid
Oak Bedroom Sett
We sell Furniture as cheap as

,

BOHEMIAN GIRL.
Wednesday aud Thursday

any house in the country that intends to give honest value for the
money. Try ub.

OL1VKTTE.
Friday and Saturday and Saturday Matinee
MIKADO.

...

Kvoning Prlco,
15, 2.", a5, .'i0e.
Matinoe Prices,
IU, 16, 25c
Salo on sale at Powell's Music htore.

Hull
m

mid sot

4 Co.

Legal
THE INHABITANTS
OF
First war 1 of the borough of
i tho Notice
is hereby Kivea bv the under-siiruedcemni ssioiiers appointed by the court
of quarter sessions, to divide tho First ward
of the borough of Olyphant into two wards;
will meet at
that the said coiumit-BionerLangau's hall in said First ward on Wednesday, tho 27th day of June, 1S'J4, at lua. m . to
attend to the duties of their appointment at
which tirau and place all persons Interested iu
the dlvisiuu of said ward inio two wards may
FRED W. FLEITZ,
be hoard.
JOHN 1 EVANS,
A. B. DUNN1NU, JR.,
Commissioners.
INSTATE OF THOMAS MULLEN, LATE
I j ot the city of Scranton, county of Lackawanna, State of l'ennsyluouiu, deceased.
Letters testamentary upon tho above named
estate having been granted to the undorsignod,
all persons having claims or demands against
toe tola ostato will present tn in ror payment
tod those indebted thereto shall please make
immediate payment to
THOB.J. MULLEN, Executor.
"YOTICE-T-

Jrssi.'Ps

O

&

Hand. Attorneys.

AN All Mil )lt
THE UNDKliSKlNED,
by tho Orphan's Court of Lackawanna, topuss upon the exceptions to the account of Charles (larduor, adininlsUaturuf the
estate of Maria 1'elham, deceased, and to
the food SI found remaining in the
hands of the sod Charles Uordner, admiuiii
trator. us aforesaid hereby givoi notice that
he will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office in the city of Rorsnton, Pa., No.
2nl Wyoming avenue on Thursday, the 12th
day of July, A. D., MM ut IU o'clock, a.m., m
which ti mo and place all persons having itn
Interest in said fund, or estate, will have an
opportunity to he beard, and all persons having claims against said fund, or estate, must
present then, or bo forever debarred from
coming iu ou said fund.
B. F. AKERLY,
JuneS, I'M.
Auditor.

There will be tou sweepstakes each day.
Five targets will be uved at a time, thus
facilitating matters. The marksmen will
change targets after ench Bhot,thue trying
a new nugleut each shot.
SHOULD

READ

TriE NEWSPAPERS.

WEEK COMMENCING JCHK 18,
Every afternoon and ovoniiig.

First appcaranco

MODERN

iu Scranton

STAR

:

of the

Special

Children's

Kirke

Matinee

Doors opon at It

NORWAY IRON

TOE CALK

DIAMOND
PLAYERS BLACK
SILVER

:

MONDAY AFTKKNOOX AND EVENING,
The World-FamoEmotional Drama,

PL ix el

IROK and STEEL

Sat, Morning.

Performance at

10.

HUBS

8POKB9
RIMS
STEEL SKEINS
R. R. SPIKE9
SCREW

CUTTING MACHINERY.

Modern Star Ply-er- s
oa Friday oveulnK. June

Bittenbender &Co..Scranton.
M

Admission, 10, 20 or 30c.
MATINEES,

N. A.

20

10 CR

Wholesale and retail dealers' in Wagonmakars'

and Blacksmiths'

SUPPLIEa

CEfcTS.

HULBERT'3

City Music Store,
i.WVOMlMQ AVB.,

BTEllSTWAT

BUtASIJi

St RON

DKCK'HK BROTHERS
lUtAJiHIH & RACK
VAUiVA'Z

AID

UAUtat

LOUIS

Afancopoii Timts,
The daily paper i3 the best illustration
of the way In which American life goes forward. The newspaper furnishes constuut

Dealer

aud liviug lllustrutlous of political ethics
aud American principles nnd tho whole
social movement. The nowspaper is citizenstock nf
41k s lu-ship in action; here are the questions of
the day iu process toward solution; henoe it
Is importunt for the younger readers to
learn to fbtimnto the relative value of
news. It makes a difference with the
whole future of boys aud girls if they learn
at an early age to read the daily pnper
with discrimination aud Intelligence, if UUBlCAli 5ir.i;c:i.M)iiiii
MUblU, U1U. EXCL
they get the drift of political nnd social
questions, and if they learn to Beo how the
news of the day bears upon fundamental
principles.

ORG

in

Choice

B.

Confections

FIEEST ICE CREAM

Frnits.

)3

ORS OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
ATTENTION OIVKN TO HTTP..
FAMILIES W1TU ICE CREAM.

THERE'S NO

AT TIIE GREAT

Of New, Fresh Goods

and

1437 Capouse Avenue.

Dimes Are Like Dollars
Bankrupt Sale of the Pomphrey

SMITH'

BREAD AND CAKES A SPECIALTY.

first-C1.1-

&

Morton Stock

at the store of GROSS, FOSTER

& CO.

Dress Goods, Silks, White Goods, Muslin Curtains, Ladies' and
Gents' Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves, Corsets, Cloaks,
Shirt Waists and Blouses and Several Hundred Other Articles.
These goods wero purchased at SHERIFF SALE and the people aro benefited thereby.
No merchant In tho world can buy goods in the regular wny aud compete with our pricea.
The reserved portion of this stock will be placed ou salo during this week.

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT will be closed out for almost nrthing to make room
for other goods.
So many como in tho afternoon that there is scarcely staudiug room. It would be much more pleasant to come iu tho morning, but if you can't come in tho morning,

COME ANY TIME

for you will not have another ohance to get fresh goods for so littifl money.

GROSS, FOSTER & CO.
Lackawanna Avenue.
310-31- 3

SPRINGS

EXTRA SPECIAL
SPUING
s.v .rn-:- :.so.vs ENGLISH
SOPT STEEL
JKSSOP'S ENGLISH
ANVILS
CAST STEEL
BttLLOWS
HOUSE SHOES
HOUSE NAILS
WILEY & RUSSELL AND WELLS BROS

Tbenaaageroantoitha

will (five away
, a High Uradc.
ItlTVCLE,
Enslls
valued at Sl'.'S. Dunn; tho weak tickets for
the Bicycle will lio pivBentt) i to Wondor-land'- s
patrons free. See the magnificent
wheol iu Banister's ShoJ Store Windows.

WAGON WHEELS
AXLES

TIKE
MACHINERY

I

intur-colleg-

nenw he.

9
ABOUT IT
Freeman leads when it
comes to Low Prices and
High Grade Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, etc. He discounts
other dealers' prices by an
average of 25 per cent, and
guarantees every article
sold. Terms: Oash Only.

Cor. Penn

and Spruce

Ladles Who Value
A refined complexion must inn Pozionl1

der. It produce! a soft Md beautiful

Bkln!!

